[New tendencies in combination antihypertensive therapy].
In the management of hypertension, the constant lowering of target pressures ever more frequently requires combination treatment in order to achieve the goals set. A combination of amlodipine and perindopril effectively lowered the blood pressure, and significantly reduced overall mortality, cardiovascular mortality, cardiovascular events and stroke risk in comparison with atenolol/bendroflumethiazide. In combination with both ACE inhibitors and AT1 blockers, diuretics reduced blood pressure more effectively that the respective components used alone. Now, however, the long-term use of diuretics is suspected of increasing the risk of terminal kidney failure and diabetes. This also means an enhanced probability of a cardiovascular event. In the ASCOT study, the combination of beta blocker and diuretic proved inferior to treatment with a calcium antagonist and ACE inhibitor. For the long-term application of diuretics as antihypertensive monotherapy, therefore, further comparative studies involving the latest antihypertensives are mandatory.